
ODD PERSECUTION.

Outrageous Oonduot of a Certain
Policeman.

now He "Got Even" with a Girl who
Won Id Not Mnrry Ulm ArrcntlitK
a More Child na tin Ilnbltunl
Drmikard and Sending 111m to tha
lloufco or Correction.

St. Paul, Sept. 2. Harry Brnccland, n
boy fourteen years of age, committed to
tho HoiiEO of Correction an an habitual
drunkard, discharged, it having been
proven that tho lad had been made tho
victim of a policeman's malice, who de-

sired to gratify his vengeance against a
family against which ho entertained a
grudge of long standing.

Mrs. Braccland is tho mother of four
children now living, on of whom is a
comoly lady of eighteen years, and an-

other, tho boy. Olliccr Dougherty early in
the summer began paying attention to tho
young lady, but his oonrtship was coldly
received. Ho persisted, antl was finally
poverely repulsed. To celebrate this event
lie arrested the boy and preferred against
him the charge of using abusive language.
A few days later tho same guardian of the
peace arrested young Braccland for hav-

ing in his possession an old washboard
which had been left in a cellar on South
street by a family which had removed
from the premises. At tho instance of
Dougherty tho youth was committed for
trial on the charge of larceny. The
daughter of Mrs. Braccland presented the
facts of tho case to District Attorney
Graham, and that ollicial at once had the
bill sent before the grand jury and ig-

nored.
In order to escape the annoyance of the

officer Mrs. Braccland removed toadist-- .
ant part of the city. But she could not
get beyond the roach of her persecutor,
and after many petty devices to harass
the family had been exhausted, the arrest
of the boy was finally accomplished for
the third tune within two months.

Mrs. Braccland explains that her son
Harry rises at a very early hour in the
morning and generally retires at an early
hour. On August 11) the boy while sitting
on the stop in front of his home fell asleep
and was found in that condition by Officer
Dougherty and at once taken to the station
house, where ho was .imprisoned on u
charge of drunkenness. Tl following
morning O.'iicer Dougherty testified that
Braccland was an habitual drunkard and
ho was sentenced to the House of Correc-
tion for six months. It was several days
bufore his mother discovered his where-
abouts. The mother never knew or heard
of her son drinking any intoxicating
liquors.

CAUSE OF EGYPT'S PLAGUE.

Unilti'H nr Diseased t'nttlc in the
Sources of tlin Drinking Water.

Washington, Sept. 2. Consul-Gener- al

Heap, at Constuntinople, in a letter just
received by the State f5epartment, gives u
detailed account of the cholera in JCgypt,
in which it is shown that the number of
deaths occurring from June 24 to July 25
was 2!)3'J. The outbreak of' the cholera is
accounted for by tho condition of tla
towns. Before the epidemic appeared u
cattle plague of extreme virulence had
been raging, and such of the infected ani-
mals as were not slaughtered for food died,
and after being skinned their carcases
wero thrown hit) the rivers and canals
whence all the drinking water is drawn.
In some places carcases were tied to the
hanks of the river to attract (Mi, which
fcil on putrid lleh, and then wore caught
and sold lor food. "This," says tho con-
sul, "seems to have been done to breed
and propagate cholera, and it is quite use-
less to seek its origin in India. The
wonder is not that there is cholera in
lvgypt, but that the mortality is not much
greater than reported. Since the military
cordons have been established around in-
fected places, either through ignorance or
malevolence, they not only dj not allow
any one to pas out, but they allow nothing
to pass in, not even provisions or medicines.
Meanwhile the dwellers in the stricken
places are without cither. They prefer
to risk the chances of cholera by eating
the carcases of diseased animals rather
than starvo to death."

GOVERNMENT TELEGBAPHS.
What J u dye I.nwrouco Snym About

Tlieiu.
Washington, Sept. 2. Judge Law-

rence, the First Comptroller of the Trcas-ury,wh- o

is considered an authority on Gov-
ernment matters, says that in his opinion
the grent efl'ort to be made in the next
Congress is not so much to establish a sys-
tem of postal telegraph as to reduce and
regulate the charges of existing t 'ojraph
companies. His attention having
been called to the arguments
broached, that such an in
terference on the part of tho Government
would lie unconstitutional, he says that
such talk is arrant nonsense, and that the
Government has a perfect right to establish
a uniform system of telegraphic rates, and
he hai no doubt they will succeed in do-

ing so or else will build an entirely new
line. Postmaster-Genera- l Gresham will
probably recommend in his annual report
at the Decern her session that the Govern-
ment shall establish a postal telegraph,
buying all existing telegraph systems at
their actual valuo or elao duplicating
them at cost, lie is looking into the mat-
ter nuw with a view to information. Post-
master General Howo recommended the
establishment of a Government postal
telegraph in strong terms last year.

A NapliOm I.ocomotivn,
Hautford, Conn., Sept. 2. The naphtha-b-

urning locomotive recently ordered
by the ofiicers of tho Consolidated road for
trial upon tho Connecticut Valley road lias
arrived from New Jersey. In its general
appearance it does not differ from the
coal-burni- locomotive. In tho applica-
tion of force it is said to furnish a gain of
thirty per cent, over the coal-consumi-

engines. Tho present locomotive is one
of the first of tho kind to bo put into ac-
tual use, and should it prove successful tho
Consolidated rood will probably purchasa
it and perhaps others.

BUSINESS HOUSES.
kst The 'following are among the leading

Business Establishments of Maysvllle. Cus-
tomers will And these houses reliable and oc-

cupying a commanding position In their re-
spective Hues.

T M. ItOUEItS,

DEALER IN

Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps.
ilE.8ec.8t, mchSOly MAYSVILLE, KY,

A O. liltOWNINU, M. !.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofllce and residence south-eas- t corner of
Thiul and Sutton streets. Will nlvo special
attention to diseases peculiar to females.

npll-ldl- MAYSVILLE.

finch a c..A.
DEALERS IN

GRAIN, FLOUR and HEMP.
Cor. Tliird and Sutton Streets,

mch301y MAYSVILLE, ICY.

A HUNAN'S

BOOT AND SHOE STOEE.
Custom work a specialty. Largo stock. All

kinds at lowest prices.
No. 17, Market strce ,two doors below D. A.

Ulchnulson &. Co.'s grocery.
aid&wly MAYSVILLE. KY.

1 A .1X11 ON,

'photographer,
Soeond stieet, next door to Dr. Martin's
nplOdly MAYSVILLE, ICY.

C. UOliCKT IKVWNOX A CO..
:Dealeis In:

CIGARS and CONFECTIONERY.
ICECREAM A SPECIALTY.

FKESH ROLLS AND CAKES EVERY DAY.

Second Street, EAST MAYSVILLE.

S. MINER tfc 1IK(,c.
-- Dealeis in- -

Boots, Shoes, Leather
And FINDINGS,

No. 1, Second, cor. Sutton streets.
luoliSldly MAYSVILLE, KY.

ntt.T. II. N. SMITH,

Will devote his whole time to tho preserva-
tion of the natural teeth. Dr. C. w. Win die
will take charge ol all tho mechanical work,
such as gold, sil ver.comluuousgum, celluloid
and rubber plates. mchSldly

CiNKW a ALLEN,

STOVES, GRATES, TINWARE,'
mnntels etc. Sole ngonts for the celebrated
Omaha and Leader stoves. Rooting and uut-terln- g

piomptly and satisfactorily done. Cor-
ner ol Market and Third htieots, A. R. Gla- -
cock's old stand. aplliidlw

REVINK,
i

Manufacturer of

CIGhA-IRS- .
Proprietor of the celebrated brands: Hold

the Foit, Parlor Queen nnd Mother Hnbbaid.
Best cigars In the market. Full variety of
smokers' ai tides.
Second street. ally MAYSVILLE, KY.

f II. TRAXEL,
M

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
Ico cream parlors open for the senson. Ah-- 1

soltitely pure candles. Fresli bread of nil
kinds. Furnishing weddings and pintles a
specialty. Pilces low. niay-idl-

.11. WiI.IilA.H8,G,
Contractor and Builder

Plans nnd Specifications furnished and
nil work promptly and satisfactorily done.
Shop on second stieet, opposite High school.

apl6dly MAYSVILLE. KY.

SlOKOi: II. IIK1SKK,

:Denler in:

GROCERIES.
Pineapple Hams. Home-mad- e Yeast Cakes.

may30dly SECOND STREET.

p S. JUI,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW.

Itonl Estate anil Collecting Agency.
Court St., (apl2dly) MAYSVILLE. KY.

pi KO. COXA SON,

Dealers In Staple and Fancy

IDIRST (3-OOI3-S,

SECOND STREET.
mcl)311y MAYSVILLE, KY.

a oir niciiEsoN,
Dealer In Staple and Fancy

Q-ROCEEI-

lias REMOVED from Ills old stand to the
building on Second street lately occupied by
Charles II. Frank. aplSdly

TJUNT A DOYIiK,

Every new shade In

GOODS,
Crushed Strawberry, Electric Bluo, Egyptian
etc., and new Trimming to match.
Second St., mchSlly MAYSVILLE, ICY.

Ki:SlI QF.OHGIAF
"Watermelons,

Best In tho world. Just recolved at John
Wheeler's Fruit Depot, Marlcot streot. npl8

JOHN B. 1'OYNTZ, JK

INSURANCE AGENT.
Oldest and best Companies. Insures for

full value. Low rates. Losses promptly paid.
No discounts No delays. Ollico corner Third
nnd Marlcot stroots. aplCdly

J IILAKKHOKOUGII,

THE BOSS
WALTHAM WATCH STORE.

Ileadquartors for Clocks, Silver Goods, Jew-
elry etc. All work promptly and satisfactor-
ily dono. Second St., East of Market. np!7

TAB. U. SAI.LKE, 0LA11KN0E L. SALLEE--

Snlloo A Nnllco,
ATXOIINKYS AT IjAW

INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Court Street, (seplCdly) MAYSVILLE, KY

T W. NIMRKS - I1KO.,

JVo. 24, MARKET STREET.

NEW CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS
and Window Shades. Good Carpets at 30, 85,
lo; 15, 60, W), 05, 70, 75. aud l)U cts 81.00 and SI.25
per yard. inch31dly
TAMEy A OAltK,

(Successors to Thomns Jackson,)

Livery, Sale and Feed Stables
Street riark orders piomptly attended to at

all times. Finest anil latest style Turnouts.
Iloies bought ivndsoldon Commission. Mar-
ket St. four doors below Central Hotel. a!23

TOHN T. FLEMING.

INSURANCE AGENCY.
Represents the London and Liverpool and

Globe, German American, ot New York, and
I'lieulx, ol Brooklyn. Also agent lor Blue
Lick Water. Olllce corner of Front and Sut-
ton stieet1. apl!7dly
T V. KYAN.

Mouufactnrer aud dealer in hand, pocket
and pencil

STAMPS, RUBBER TYPE, STENCILS,
Dates Ac. Guns, PIstoN, Trunks, Valho and
Sewing Machine repaired. Trumpets put up
beIN hung, and kejs made to order. Stencil
cutting a specialty.

Second St., apl7dly MAYSVILLE, KY.

JACOB EINN,

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
lee cream and soda water. Fresh biead

and cakes. Patties and weddings furnKlied
on siioit notice.
35 Second St.. mnyfidly .MAYSVILLE, KY.

I VJ.UAI.ISK.ilTU,
ATTOKXnV AT LAW,

Ileal EsliUcnml Collecting Agency.
Third stieet, near Court house,
jnyli'ly MAYSVILLE, KY.

r ANK A IVOKItllK,

Contractors, Architects, Builders.
Plans nuit specifications furnished an reas-

onable terms aud all work satisfactorily and
piomptly done. Otllceon Third stieet, be-
tween wall andSutfon. . npllldly
VrOKKISON A KACKLEY,

Wholesale and Retail

BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS.
Second Street, (inh2Sly) MAYSVILLE, KY.

V INS LOU FOWLING,

FASHIONABLE MILLINER.
Fall Hats, Millinery Good-- , Bonnets, Rib-bo- n,

Flowers nnd Millinery Good generally.
Entire s.itMuclinn uuaranteed in all cases.

Second, opposite Opera House, maylly

ATKS. 1 It. COLLINS.

MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING.
Latest styles of lints, llonnets, Laces and

Milllneiy Notions. Pi Ices low. Second stivot,
Mi. George Hurrows' old stand. apllOdly

AfcROUGLE ifc HOLTON,
"

5,000 STANDARD PRINTS
at 5 cents Job lot of seasonable goods' Just re-- I
ceivfd, Print, Lawn, Glughams, Parasols
and Fans at bottom pilces. npl&lly

VTISS .UATTIU CAIIK,

Second street, January's Block.

Millinery Goods Hats, Laces,
Feathers, Trimmings etc., nf tho latest st vies.
Prices Low. inehJlidly

C, tJAKSII.M
ATTOHNEY AT I.1W,

JiiNtice l' tli i'once,
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT.

Will advertise and sell real estate. No chaiges
whatever unless a sale Is consummated.
Deeds, mortgages &c. written at rates as low as,
an one's. Office Library Building, Sutton
street .

AT DAVIS,
4

riTHNISHING GOODS ami

olothito-- ,

Hats. Caps. 'Prnnlrs arid Valises. 'Plln latest
fall styles Just received.
Market St., aplCdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

VTKS. A. J. WII.MAMN.

OABPETS,
Rugs, Oil Cloths and Mattings
Will be sold CHEAP for the next thirty days,
Call aud ee them.

mchSOly JVo. 20, East Second Street.

TITHN. M. AKCIIOEACON,

(Formerly Miss Maggie Hasp,)

FASHIONABLE MILLINER.
has Just reoelved a full supply of Fall and
Winter Millinery Goods. Hats, Bonnets,
Laces, RlbbonsiMmmlngs nnd nil seasonable
novelties. The ladles are Invited to call.

Market street, nliSly MAYSVILLE.

TITUS. MAKY K. THOBIAS,

Dealer In

Millinery and Notions,
Announces that she has Just recolved her
fall stock, which will be found very at-
tractive nnd that she has alsohecured tho ser-
vices of nn accomplished trimmer from Cin-
cinnati. One price only.
13 E. Second sU, aOdly MAYSVILLE, KY.
-- TO.Si: DAULTON A ItllO.,

GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable.
A full lino of all kinds of vehicles on hand

for sale, hire or oxchange. Horses kept by
day, week or month. Largest and best ap-
pointed Livery Stable In tho west. Trices as
low ns nny. Uest nttentlon to vehicles stored.
Telephone connection. No. 40 and i'2 west
Second St., up!7dly MAYSVILLE, KY.

0WENS A IIAKKI.KY,

Nos.67and 69 Second and 1(1 Sutton streets,
have Just received a laryo stock of Improved

VICTOR HAND CORN PLANTERS,
tho preatest labor-savin- g Implement ever of-

fered to farmers. Tho best tobacco hoes and
tobacco barn hardware of all kinds. apllB

r a, 9u:anh,

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER.
Full lino of Burial Robes and nil articles re-

quired by tho undertaking trade. Orders
promptly nttended to day or nltjht.

ni301y JVo. 01, East Second Street,

s 1

J.DAUOIIKKTY,
No. 0, West Second Streot.

MARBLE YARD.
Monuments, Tablets and Headstones al-

ways on hand. Orders by mall will receive
the sarao prompt nttentlon as If delivered in
person. aplSdly

O M. OLDHAM,

"PLUMBEE,
Sanitary Engineer, Gas and Steam-fitte- r.

Dealer In plumber's goods, Pumps, Hose,
Sower Pipes, Lead and Iron Piping, Stenm
and Water Gauges. No. 8 west Second street,
opposite Gelsel's grocery,

apl7dly MAYSVILLE, KY.

s. SI.HON,
-- Dealer in- -

dUEENSWARE, CHINA, TINWARE,
Glass. Cutlory, Notions, etc No. 15 Market
Stieet, East slue, between Second and Third,

u21dllin MAYSVILLE, KY.

'II P. IMF',

BATH ROOMS and LAUNDRY.
OPEN AT ALL HOURS.

Work promptly nnd satisfactorily done.
Tonus reasonable. Front street, bo'weei
Market and Sutton. apllOdly

W. LYNCH,w
Manufacturer of nnd Dealer in

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladles' and children's line shoe1 n specialty

Custom wotk made to order. Repiiitlng neatly
and promptly done at moderate charges.

No. 11 Market steetUEast side.
n4ly MAYSVILLE. KY

Eli
Asks attention to

QL CHOOL

-- -

to tho for
K.

-- TO

IXTlUTEifc OUT.

FTTHXTITTTHE.
Wo will not bo undersold by any houe in

Kentucky or at Cincinnati, if wo have hall a
chance. m$F KS

mch31dly . MAYSVILLETkYT

And Supplies,

"VrrlNIMIOKST A BLUM,

MERCHANT TAILORS.
Our stock of Fall and Winter goods Is now

neatly complete. As wo do nothing but Mer-
chant Tailoring, and understand R thor-ouahl- y,

wnmoitble to give the best of satis-
faction. Pilces very teasonable. au2 1SS2

XITILLIAM HUNT.

Manufacturer aud originator of the cele
brated brands of

OIG-ABS-,
Silver Dollar, Wm. Hunt's Dark Horse, Han- -

Smoke, Three Realities, aud
lold Slugs. Second Wtieet, Maysvllle, Ky.

yANOKY a Alexander,
OLI RE MA ISLE

LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLES.

Vehicle ot all kinds, good stock nnd enreh.il
drivers. Horses kept by the day, or on

terms. Second st between Market
and

HISTER
his largo lino of :

BOOKS

to Picture Framing,

L. W. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

BUY

BQ5"EmbrHuitig every Book used in either the public or private of this city
and county.

EVERYTHING NEEDED IN THE SCHOOL ROOM.

To every GIRL buying BOOKS nnd SUPPLIES

A Bottle of Perfumery,
And to every BOY buying BOOKS and SUPPLIES

A HOUSE SHOE MAGNET
Will be Given FREES."8

A FIXE, XEW LINK OE

H.&JB, TOOTH and NAIL

Combz,, Face Powders, PuiTs, Puff
Poxes, Colognes, etc.

Special Attention

8S7-Vh- en von w!bh nnything in tho wnv of BOOKS, STATIONERY, lUSIC,
PICTU11K FRAMING, or nny nice novelty, don't worry about it, but write at
once or call on P El IRTISH, who will supply you at reasonable rates. Mail orders
solicited and satisfaction guaranteed. When in the city do not fail to call on

FRANK R. PHISTER,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

RIPLEY PAIR
Will bo hold on the BEAUTIFUL UKOUNDS of tho association on

September 25, 26, 27 and 38,
( NEW nnd IN O VEIL, FEATURES )

Large Premiums. Trotting Races Each Day.
iwrSond Secretary Premium List.

FULTON, President.

Cordwood

week
reasonable

Limestone.

n28difcwlm

schools

THE BEST PLACE
STOVES, GRATES, MANTELS, TINWARE, ETC,

IS AT

Blatterman & Power's.
OUR SPECIALTIES.

Latest and most Improved styles ol Cooklns nnd HcnthiK Stoves, made at "VVheellmr, V

Va,. of hot blast charcoal iron, warranted not to have a.single ouucootfccrap In them, These
stoves, of course, wear tho lonest. .,,,

IIOUNi: FUKNlNIlING UOOiiR nnd tho Pest quality.
l'KKKI.l'.NM ICK CItKAM FKEKZKB-- It has no complications beyond tho capacity of

a child. Tho can sets squarely anywhore. The dasher Is self-adjustl-

LITTLE JOKKR "WASHING MAC'IIINK-Blmpl- e. Cheap and Effective. Bebt mnde.
(IVEKN OF TI1K WEST WATEK JltAWElt, which saves half of the labor of draw-ln- c

wator from a well or cistern.
KMtLY iiitKAKFAKT COOKING STOVE, which Is admitted by all who have used It

to have no superior. Call aud see It. Call and see us whether you wish to buy or not.
npll3dly BLATTERMAN & POWER.


